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BEAT C .O N N E C T I C U T 
VOL. XXI. NO. 19. 
Conn. Invades 
Kingston Saturday 
~·. 
-· 
--· -
- · 
KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1927 
'Varsity Pins a 38-37 Defeat on North~ 
eastern University in Return Contest 
PRICE; ;FIVE CENTS 
~~--:-.-. -. . -
Army Makes Merry 
At Annual Dance 
. ~ .· ;. 
'·y ~ . '." ;.l • ~ •!; 
Ancient Rivals to Try to Break Bostonians Show 
Rhode Island's Victory String 
Reversal of Form and Give the Narragansett Military Ball EJ,tjoyed by Large 
Breeze a Tough Game Crowd at Lippitt Hall 
L ' · T he a nnuai ' M:nitary · Ball of· the 
lppltt H'all this Saturday after- its lone debut in Boston closin,g minutes. It was Captain .·R. 0. T. C . un·l.'t a· t 'the college was 
noon will be the scene of another of In m a king 
· I · Hain-,'.s one hand g oal that put King-
·t hose spirited annual Connecticut-
1 
,this season . Coach Keaney's. star held last Friday n ight .in Lippitt H a ll. 
I ston ahead, and a f oul to further t he .Rhodo Island games tha t have at- Hhod e I sland five thrilled fifteen hun- .From nine until one the large crowd 
. I gap. However , R e nker, hard working danced under a canopy of red and 
·tracted huge crowds from ·both' 'in-· rll·ed supportets of North eastern U ni- f orward, caged a _goal to cut the lea,d. 
-s titution s in past years. The rivalrY·, white streamers ·to the -music of the 
i'h.is .. season is by far keene r than in ' versity t o romp home last Thursday Excitement was n ow at its p ealt. Ko-
. with a mighty close 38 - 37 verdict. It bera hul'led the sphere in a dying at-past years and all indications point 
Music Masters of B oston. A feature 
of the decorations was the lighting· 
w as the sec ond straig ht win over the tempt, the ball rolling .around ·the rim 
·to th-e awaitiwce of a colorful gath- effects work ed out by Cadet Major 
·ering that is .certain to add great in~ Hub quintet this year, and t h e tenth without t h e slightest indication of Van Va,lkenburg, in which the .color 
·terest to t h is important tussle. victory of the present campaign. fa!Hng either way. D ame Fortune pre- combination of t]le lights changed: 
'l'he Northeastern team was very ferred to see R ho dy win. T he ball 
Connecticut, while not having as determined to avenge a beating that failed to · switch the net and the fina l :~~hl ;::~~:~:::· ":c~:_ :t:~ ~~h 0:e~~: 
:successful a year · as its formidable " 
the Kingston tribe had previously ad- whistle soon blew to cease hostilit ies. 1 and was reserved fOl' thR charJerons quintets in the past have, is never-
ministered to them. They ap peared Northeastern was considerably a nd guests of honor. 
theless strong. Its Win over Harvard t o have stop ped the \Vhite and Blue ,veakened in the s ec ond session when An indicatio'n of the S'l,lccess of t he 
a nd its recent v ictory over Wesleyan, for a while, but ··twas soon that m a t- their star forward, Sims, was forced 
i c'de t ll th d · t dance . was shown by th,e way the 
n 
1 
n a Y e secon In en years, ters w ent from bad to worse. Th e ·w leave ·b ecause of an injured kn ee . 
·cast fear u p on faithful Rhode Island large crowd stayed until the. last. T h e 
co mbina tion of Haire, Epstein, Hur- Though disheartened with this unex- • 
supporters. T he Nutmegg·ers should orchestra r espon d ed to t he applause 
present a well drilled team' With a w itz & Co. got working. N ot only had pected move, the Hub five showed no by having short intervals. lj:Jetween 
they overcome th e 19-16 lead of t h e signs of y ie lding for Sylvester played dances and only a twenty-m1·11· ute 1·n-i'lefense th'at should prove all impen-
Beantownei"s, but they forg ed ahead 1•e r y w ell. 
-et.rable. 
However, · in ·n o ·way ·a }e·' Coach" with -m!l'e-h t o sp:'J,rec---- -But-- t he tide 
·Keaney and his a thletes worried. cha nged again and four hawkers in 
Having had and successfully passed quick order seemed to h ave changed 
:a ·ve,·y hard schedule with but a sin- ·Rhody 's w in into defeat. There then 
·gle loss, they are looking forwar d ensued a battle royal which put t he 
·towards a victory, with hopes that it excited fans into bedlam. Now one 
~ Rhode Isl a nd 's ' ·heroes vv81:.e IIair e 
a nd Hurwitz , b ot h of whom p layed 
stellar ba ll throughout the b attle , 
)ermissio~ ~t -eleven co'clocll;, 
The R. 0. T. C . U n it h ad as guests 
of h onor Maj . General Preston C. 
Brown, Col. C. D . Roberts of the reg-
their fioor work s t anding out over the · ular Army and Adj. General Cole and 
others. Rhode Island closes its home h is s<taff of t h e R . I. National Guard. 
season with a match w ith Maine t o - The chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. 
·could be m'ade more impressive with 
.another w in in a return engagement 
a t Storrs next week. A win here will 
have great bearing upon the n ext 
:match. 
, 'l'b.e local guards, Hurwitz a n d 
::Barber, should have their h a nds full 
'With trying to p lay Eddy and Schu -
( Continued on Page 3) 
Rifle Team Ready 
To Tackle Conn. 
team fo,I"ged ahead, and then an-
other. 
The , Bostonians h e ld the lead in. the 
Prominent Feature 
In Home Ec .. Course 
Senior Girls to Spend One Week 
Apiece in Training at Prov. 
Tech 
morrow afternoon, and the crucial Howard -Edwards, Captain and Mrs. 
game w ith Connecticut Saturd,ay. Claude Hamm ond, Dr. and Mrs. Ha1•-
fContinued on page 4) old Browning, Professor and Mrs. 
William Anderson and Captain Paul 
Agg-ies Wish Mr. n. carter. 
Cadet Major H. V. Van Valkenburg Marsh Good Luck i -~-(C_on_u_n u_.ed_. o~n_p_age 2) 
Horticulture Instructor Bidden 
Farewell as He Leaves for 
Pennsylvania 
Glee Club Makes 
Fine Showing at 
Boston Contest For the next seven weeks Provi- The Aggie Club h eld a meeting in I 
dence Teoh njcal High ~chool will the old Campus Club rooms on t h e 
Meet ':Riyals at Storrs Next receive s u ccessive visits from mem- afternoon of February 23 . Professor 
Week; Team All Primed for .bers of the senio.r c lass of women at 1 Herbert V . Marsh was the guest of 
Songsters Also Render an E~­
joyable Program. at E.ast 
Greenwich Annual Shoot R. I. State. 'rhis school will be the h.onm. labor:;tto ry in wh,ich our girls re - Prof. Marsh has since left Kingston 
In a shoulder t o shoulder m atch, ceive t h eir teacher training which to take 'up his new work on a large At 8 o'c lock last Thurs_day ,n igp,t 
'Team I of the R. 0 · T. C. ri:fie squad wHl serve them in good stead in their estate in Pennsylvania. the "Rhody" Glee Club opened the 
was · defeated by Team II, comprised work .in future years. The Aggie Club invited Mr. Mars:h· first 
o,f Marc·hand, Chase, Armb:'l\rSt, Gould New England Intercollegiate. 
:a;n d R obinson. Team I was · made up 
Q.;f s~niors; they r .eceive,d a score of 
1751:; ' wbUe the winning team made 
1761. 
Under the direction of Miss Grace to partic ipate in one of the not'ld G lee Club contest that a Rhode Is-
\Vhaley and u nder the s upervision of Aggie Feeds in order t hat the Club lan d club has ever entered. ·The 
the teachers of t ,he ):!Jgh sch,ool, the might bid farewe1l to one oi' their Boston trip was part of a two-day 
course in teaching -training h<!.S for most popular pro.fessors. tour arranged b:y R. c : Holt, t h e 
m'any years been su,ccessfully man- ''Dunk" Sm ith, president of the c lever Il:lanager of the warblers. East 
:/ Tl:re ind(:vtilual score is as follows: 
aged, and the result has been well- Aggie Club, opened the meeting with I Greenwich w:as the first stop after 
,.375 trained Ho~e Economics teachers a short speech in which he expressed the elub left the college. T he cho:rus 
368 as graduates of our colleges. '!'his the regret t hat everyone felt at hea,r- was supplemented at this concert by 
Team I T~n,. H 
Jilarr.lngto.n 
'Qhris:t<!.pher 
Leigh 
vVhit;;tke:r 
drea®r 
ti 
., 
:i.rota;l 
3.115 I Armb.urs·t 
3,38 · course is in reality a more concen- ing of Mrs. Marsh's fut ure plan s. He the p op oular H awa iia ns and tl).e Nov-:35.6 i Chase· 
35.6 I Marcb.a::nd 
3- . ~ 4 trate.d ;form o.t that· by which the told of the good work t hat Mr. Marsh elt.Y Melodians,_ A large crow_d wa.s 3·P I GoUld · v 
326 · participants are obligated to speond h,ad done as a professor and as a sup- present at t" e Qn,idn_essett Chu~;ch '33:4 1 Robins.ou .,... ,.. . 
~I two hol;lr>$. a, ·wee!,>: t.n tea.chjng in the porter of the Aggie Olub · a .ctivities. when t ne singers went on for th~Jir 
1 .. 7·. 61 Guild at Pe'ace pa~e. ~Y a, <;~om_·· . bina." "DUnk'' the,n presented Prof. Marsh fir s t number., "The Border Ba.llad .. " :l~~;t. ![ 'l'ota,I 
. ...,._ .tion o,f tl),e two, .t~e !il~l,l(l,e:n,t& w ill with a pen and pe,ncil set as a faru- This was followed by a pleasing 
1, J:>laces 'Second ~ 'New ..,...g•ll:tnd 
·· have a fully . round.ed cours. e in we;IJ g!ft t"'o.l\'1. the Aggie · CluJ>.. Scotch novelty by J . B . Dow, the· 
·. 'I'I:w .t'fil<,un ~la,ceQ.. :;;e,c.ond. ln tPe N!lw · 
E,ngland match of R. o. T. c. outfits. , teacher-trainin,g or V'ocational Ed- Mr. Marsh expr:essell ' his ap,precta ·- · c a mpus representative of Caledonia, 
Norwich Universitt,lr, a s t rictly military ucation. • t io n of the g.ift ·alild also his regi:let at whose n u mber was, a s always, very 
c .ollege, wci,n. ifirs.t l>lace... The first gids to go to Providence leaving so many fr.i:ends here in • well received. ' 
:• The ritl:emen· ., ~~at ,;:tgainat eight · 111'8 Mild:llwd 'il'b..o.mXp:son and E:arr.iet Kingston. He extended ' an i.n¥itation l Another appearance of the chorus 
CQUege:;; la,st w.eel£; l;l',le .jin,a,.l J;e,s\l,lts a,l·e 1 Lewis, ·who will teach diUr.ing< ' the. t o everyone. present to visit his new j tweceded a trombo n e · solo by G. ·w.· 
.(Go.nt!.nued on page 4) week of Feb. 28. home. (Cont inued on P age 3) 
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THE BEACON 
officia l pu b l icati o n of 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I. , THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1927 
THE DEAN'S MID-TERM 
SPEECH TO THE FRESHMEN 
1 
- - -··--·- I 
REVERIE ON THE 
MILITARY BALL, 
their valuable time should have rec-
ognition. Everyone can do their bit. 
The club's next concert is at \Var-
wick High School on :\larch 11 . 
Dancing afterwards. Be there if you 
have t o walk. 
(As He Undoubtedly 
Like to Deliver It 
Would O h , Sw.eetheart of mine-
Can I ever forget 
In closing· let the writer say that Gentlemen-and I thus a d d r ess you, 
the club owes the greater part of its a ppearances to the contrary notwith-
success to that man whom we all standing·. You have recently emerged 
esteem ancl respect, who has come from the restraint and discipline of 
here in all ldnds of weather to help preparatory school, nursing in yo u r 
Published week ly by the s tuden ts 
R. I. Sta te Coll ege 
of us and who has been the main factor callow-cerebral cavjties a .so-called 
!n making the ciub what it is, our idea that, once in college you would 
director, ~\lr. Fr:1nk J. Anthony. find these" conditions replaced by an 
Term$ of S ubscr i ption 
One year In advance...... .. .. $2 .00 
S ingle cop ies...... .... .................................... ... .05 
Signed statements p rinted w hen space 
perm its . Responsib il ity fo r sam e not 
IUIS\Jm ed by the paper. 
Subscrib ers wh o do not r eceive their 
paper regular ly ~.r.e . requested to notify 
the Business Manager. 
Notice of E n t ry 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
atlnosphere of \Velcorne "insou c iance," 
commonly described as "collegiate." 
The worst of it is that in spite o f 
vVhat's wron g with the Student my grimmest efforts you will find just 
Council? Quite frequently has · this that. I invite you, therefore, to go 
question been as•ked by students on your infantile ·ways, indulge in your 
the campus, but with no satisfactory childish activities, and see whether I 
results. T his organization, which in cart:; it is no skin off my left frontal 
many colleges is the chief o r gan of brain lobe. I assure you. But (should 
Acceptance for mailing at spec ia l rate 
postage provided for in Se (: tion 1103, Act 
of October :J , 1917, A u thorized J anuary the student, is here conspicuous by academic disaster overt0ke you) when 
of the Eastern l nte•·colleg late its lack of attainment. The Coun cil it comes to expectins· sympathy frorn 
13, ] 919 . 
Member 
That dance-that dan ce-
T he d imly lighted hall, 
With its soft lights play ing, 
With the dreamy, drowsy s trains;, 
Of sweet m usic, 
With the couples gently swaying: 
'ro the lilting, lur in g waltz 
Of life itself? 
Oh, Sweethear t of mine-
Can I ever f orget 
T hat d ance--tha t dance--
A soft cheek brushing 
Against my own , my own , 
A wisp of hair that fluttered 
And could not be still, 
The faint perfume of love 
That filled my nostrils 
vVith keen delight? 
Newspaper Association is divided into a number of commit- my office, I have but one observatio n Oh, Sweetheart of mine-
Editor-in-Cbief 
A lbert L. Hiller, '27 
tees , who, theoretically, comprise all to make: "try and get it." I wish-1 d o-
the activities that take place at As you come to know me and my That-you-were-ther e! 
Managing Editor 
\Valter T . S iuta , ' 27 
Business Manager 
Russell A. Eckl off, ' 27 
News Sta.IT 
Benjam in Fin e , ' 28-Campus 
Charles T . Mille r , '2 8-Athletlcs 
Bernice Grieves, '27-Intercolleglate 
George H . A lexa n der, '27- Feature 
Mildred L. Th om p so n , '2 .7-Co~ed 
Hhocle Island. vVe h a ve the judiciar y staff of "house-clicks" better, yo u will 
committee. \Vhat has this commit- entertain but one simple sentiment: 
tee clone in the way of e n forcing you will be scared stiff. 
freshman rules? Practically nothing; Let me add that in the cases of 
with only one student council meeting many of you, "so was your old man." 
since our college year started, its rules 
have been violated openly. vVhy can't 
we have a real live group that will 
I have now been giving n1.y life -
like impersonation of the sword of 
Damocles anrong these classical shades 
carry out this work properly? for more years than you have hairs 
And how about the college im- on your head combined with those 
provement c ommittee ? Perhaps we on your upper lips, and as yet I have 
D . F , 
Local Frat Defeats 
Brothers from Brown 
Lambda Chi Clubs Battle in a. 
23-18 Game, Won by the R. L_ 
Greeks 
I n t h eir first annual eome to -
News Board 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
M au rice H. Conn, '2.8 
Ian M . Walker, '28 
L illian Bland ing, ' 28 
David Fine, '29 
·william Mokr ay, '2 9 
Mildre d \ 'V in e, ' 2 9 
Arth ur Z. Smith , ' 2 9 
Mar y Kelly '2 9 
have this committee, b ut would any never given a freshman an even break. g·ether at Lippitt Hall, :B~eb. 23, Larnb-
of the students at Hhocle Island State You can't win . crwo hundred and cla Chi Alpha fraternity of Rhode Is-· 
know it? Not if they were to judge seventeen proctors, four assistant Janel tt'ippecl up their fraternity broth-· 
by our East Hall social room! It's deans and I myself, personally, are ers from Brown University to the .. 
nothing but s•hameful sacrilege the sworn to get you-dead or alive. You tt1ne of 23-18. 
wccy this social room has deteriorated. can carry 'that stimulating- t h o u gh 
'l'h e trophies have. been stolen, the 1 with you as you embark on your col-
historical pictures hang riskily at all leg·e careers. 
"Buddy" Tennant, Lambda Chi's; 
star forward in the fraternity league,. 
did most of the damage for Hhocle Is-
Dan iel A. O'Connor '29 
Donald Bunce '29 
:BJ d w in Olsson_ '29 
THE GLEE CLUB 
angles; the piano is not only broken As this is my evening to play p1·o- Janel. Jim Donald played a whale of' 
but even the parts have been re- gressive euchre at P r ofessor Ana stig- a game at center and managed to 
moved! mat's, I will ask that you file rapidly drop three baskets. G>clvin, Conroy-
By H . A. R. 
\IV' hat' s the trouble , ye members of out, refraining 
the improvernent committee? can't your inferiority 
from tripping over and 'l'ownsend made up the rest of" 
complexes as you go. the local team that sent the Br~wn 
There is an organization in this 
college which deserves the support 
of every person connected, with Rhode 
I s land. State College. This organiza-
tion is the Glee Club. I am told that 
we have a certain pride in making 
our college look decent? Let's get 
together, repair the odds and ends, 
and make conditions worth respect-
ing·. 
I thank you, 
-W.W. 
ARMY MAKES MERRY 
(Continued from page 1) Perhaps our aesthetic side is not 
in 1nst years the clulo has, to use fully developed, but nevertheless 
th I "t 1 b t' " t was in charge of the committees. The 
boys back home with a defeat on their· 
hands. For the Brown frat, Smitb 
and Cavet were the outstahding stars. 
The story: 
R.I. B r own 
Lambda Chi (23) r~ambda Chi (18) 
Pos. G F T Pos. G F T' e vernacu ar, a ~en a ea ·mg a beauty and neatness is appreciated, 
the l;ands of the student body. This even in Kingston. 
year, I know, has been no exception. 
Th e Glee Club has had no path of 
corn.mittee on finance was composed Galvin F 1 0 2 1 Smith F 3 0 ~ 
of Cadet I;ieuts. E . E. Martin, A . L. ;I'ennant F 6 2 14 I Avrems F 0 1 1 
Hiller and J. E. Holston. The com- Donald C 3 0 6 IMann C 2 0 4,. 
roses. It has been made fun of frorn 
THE "DAY AFTER" mittee on programs was Cadet Lieuts. Conroy C 0 0 . 0 I Cavet G 3 0 & 
·----· 'l"ns'ncl G 0 1 1 ISher't'n G 0 1 1 
one end of the campus to the .other. The faculty this y ear mad\) a rul- J. D. Orr a n d A. H. Pilling and Ser- ___ ---· 
In spite of it all, a few men gathered ing that there be classes on the day geant 0 . R. Conroy. Cadet Captain Totals 10 3 23 8 2 1&< 
together every Monday night and prac- following a majol' dance. Appar- vVm. Ford, Cadet Lieuts. 0 . E . Har- Heferee~Hurwitz. 
tised faithfully. The first concert at ently this rule is not working to rington and N. IV. Smith, was the Scorer-Rogers. 
\¥akefield was moderately successful. the students' best advantage . committee on decorations a nd are to 
T he second one at Lippitt Hall was A great many .of the students who be comrnended for their fine work. 
slightly better. 'l'hen for the first go to the major dances cut the fol- Cadet Lieut. D . Nevins was the com-
time in the history of the college, lowing day's classes notwithstanding mittee on music. The refreshment 
t he Glee Club was given financial this rule. The others who are not committee was Cadet Lieut. H. 
support and entered the Intercollegi- quite so "nervy" go to their classes.. Brightman and Cadet Lieut. Whita-
a te Glee Club Contest at Boston . This That's exactly wh.at they do, they ker . The floor committee was com-
meant a g reat deal to the club and go to classes and that is all. How posed of Lieut. E . H. Erickson, Ser-
it should mean a great deal to every c a n they do anything e'lse? They geant I. \JiTalker and Sergeant F . M. 
one in this school. It shows the peo- were up until two or three that Hammett, Jr. 
ple that such a place as R h ode Is- m orning, if they took a co-ed; if -------
land State College really exists and not, they may not have gone to bed T he Glee Club needs men . How 
is to be reckoned with. T he student at all, for the dancing lasts un- a bout y ou? 
body should be proud o f th,eir G lee til one, the ride to Providence takes '.rhe Basketball Team needs men. 
Club for the show ing tha t it made a b out an hour, 'a bite to eat anoth- How 'about you? 
in Boston. If exact ratings had b een er hour, and by t he time they get The Beacon needs men. How 
announced it wouicl have, i11 all prob - h ome i t is 4 a. m. They have to get a bout you ? 
a b ility been among the first five. up at 6 to get t he 6:45 b ack to The T rack Team needs men. H ow 
When you consWer the fact that Kingston. The result is a set of very about you ? 
twelve of the leadin g N e w England sleepy students, w ho sleep through 
colleges par ticipated, this is quite sig- t w o or thr ee hours. of class a nd who 
n ificant and most gratifying. a re unable to study f or the d ay. 
However, the Glee Club is just like I think that t he f aculty woul d 
al).Y other activ ity. lt needs help a nd hel p m atters by changing to the 
t he s u pport of the college to a m an. system which we h a d prior to t hi.s 
T he club h a s shown YOU what it year--no cl'asses on the day follow-
can dO. N o w show wha t you can ing a . major d ance. 
do for it. T hese men w h o give u p A S tude. 
Don't b ecome a fossil-some 
lege activity needs you. 
Your college needs you NOW! 
Rhode Island 
grinds. 
needs men, 
One good try deserves another. 
not 
A sk y our prof a'bout college a ctiv-
ities . He k n ows. 
Tufts College 
Dental School 
offers a three-year course lead-
ing to the degree of Doctor or 
Dental Medicine. Camlidates for 
a dmission must present a certifi-
cate from a n approved high 
school, and in addition must bave 
completed two years of work .in 
an a,pproved college of libera,l 
arts a nd science, including six 
semester hours. in each of the fol-
lowing subjects: English, Chem-
istry, Biology and Physics. Men 
a.nd women are 1\dlnitted. Tbe 
session for 1927-1928 will com-
mence on September 28, 1927. 
For further infol'Jllation write to 
FRANK E. HASKINS, M.D. 
Secreta.ry 
416 Huntington Avenue 
B o ston , :Massachusetts 
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Gettysburg College· 
LQose Audience 
Vote to "Rhody" 
GLEE CLUB AT BOSTON 
(Continued from page 1) 
Yearlings Conquered Lambda Chi 
Davis, who rendered "Toreador" from 
"Carmen." The Hawaiians followed 
with some popular numbers, which 
included "Sunday,'/ "Tiger Rag," "She 
By Brown Cubs Leads League 
Game Marred by Fouls-29 Deciding Games Scheduled,.. 
Barney, Wright and Fine Up-
hold Deba:t-ing Honors in Fin-
al Forensic Contest, Getting 
Decision Over Pennsylvanians 
Called on Two Clubs Quadruple Tie Broken 
Knows Her Onions," and "I-Ioosgow." 
Nicholas Abbenante, a new addi- The local Freshman crew was hand- Although only three fraternitY' 
tion to the Glee Club concert pro- ed its second st raight loss last S_at- league games were played last week~ 
g ram, came next with some Zez Con- urady when t h e Green of Brown in- it was sufficient to change t he, 
frey numbers on the piano, including vaded Kingsto n for its annual visit. standing of the league leaders_ 
"I co1ne before you , a flaming 
youth!" A startlin g statement at best 
and still more so when delivered by 
"Dizzy Fingers" and "Reeling Along." 
The chorus rendered the "Joliy 
Blacksmith's Lay" and "John Peel,'' 
an astute g-entleman of solemn aspect in a manner which pleased even 
An unusually large crowd appeared Lambda Ch i · Alpha, by virtue of put-
to cheer for a Rho d e I sland victory, ting the skids to Zeta Pi, 20-1 4, now-
but all efforts proved u seless. The holds championship honors for the-
visitors possessed better team play, leaglje. T he quadruple tie that has; 
· ·t d action and ,,-reater caused a deadlock fo r the past weekc 
and dignified mien. Modernists they Leader Don Kinzie . The perform- more spu·l e · ' ,, 
t f G tt head-work, hence their 35-30 victory. is no more . L ambda Chi now hag, 
were, these gen Iemen rom e ys- ance 9f the musical clubs was term- Possessing a ll t h e color and enthu- won seven games and lost but o n e ,. 
burg; we had it on their own au- inated by the Novelty Melodian s, who while East Hall, Delta Sigma andl 
thority. L eaving a t r ail of fire a11d gave their classical program with t he siasm of rival match es, this game was Faculty have won each six games andr! 
smoke in their:· wake on their tour of addition of a popular number, assist- undoubtedly one of the best between lost one. 
the colleges of America, the "f!'a'm- ed by a novelty quartet composed of the Freshmen of t h e two schools. 'l'he The Lambda Chi change is the only· 
ing youth" of Gettysburg College had Doyle, Savage, Shoesmith and Dunn. game, however, w a s spoiled to a large one of importance in the standings,. 
tl · "f' " ' l t ' · h d extent by the poor officiating; a close 1e1r 1re su mman Y ex mgu1s e The finishing touch to the concert as none of the former leaders played: 
by Rhode I sland's premiere debating was given by the chorus' rendition of investigation of t he score brings to 
teal11, 'rhu.rs·day, Feb. 24. f th 11 . 1 d' light the fact t h at thirteen fouls were last week. Zeta Pi split even by de--
- . some o e co ege songs m e u mg feating Beta Phi 11 -6 . Phi Sigma, 
Under the direction of Rev. Dr. the new fouJr-part arrangement of called in t he fi r st quarter, three of took a drop when it was handed a, 
Beardslee as chairman, the question, the Alma Mater. the players cavorting under the bur- 23-4 beating at the hands of the Theta, 
"Resolved, That the Eighteenth The club was assisted during the den of trying not t o draw their .fourth Chi crew. These were the only games' 
Amendment and the Volstead Act program by its two soloists, Don Kin- foul and exit. I n all , twenty-nine to be indulged in last week. The cru--
shoulcl be modified to permit the zie, bass, and Hubert Rosefield, ten- personals were called, sixteen on cia! series are scheduled for the next: 
manufacture and sale of light wines or. The.ir numbers were well re- Rhode Island. weeks when the league leaders willl 
and beer," was upheld by Gettysburg ceived by the audience. Brown drew fi.rst blood when Kelly engage in the deciding cont ests. 
in the affirmative, with Rhode Is- The club stayed in Providence over sank a hawker from the side of the Lambda Chi (20) Zeta Pi (14) 
land's undefeated tean'l, composed -of ] n ight b efore starting for Boston. court. Ackro.yd came back with a Pos. G F ·T Pos. G F T' 
foul and goal t o p u t his team in the Benjamin Fine, 'l'homas K. Wright "Rhody's" club arrived at Symphony H 'ber ger F 0 0 0 i Echloff F 1 0 2: 
and Henry M. Barney, in the nega- Hall, the scene of the battle of songs- lead, the only t ime during the entire T'nnant F 2 2 6 1 Hersey F 'o 0 0-• 
tive. Those comprising the "flaming ters, i n time for a short rehearsal afternoon that t h ey commanded the Irons I<' 0 0 0 I Ericsor, F 0 0 f}· 
procedure. Slowly but surely the Arstr'g F 0 0 0. youth" were Stewart Harold ·smith, before the concert, during which Di- Galvin F 2 0 4 1 Endg'IJ c 5 0 1(}· 
Herman Stewar t Keiter, Ralph Ash- rector Frank .Anthony gave the c lub Providence q u intet managed to foil Donald G 3 3 9 M't'rese G 0 0 0· 
ton Nixdorf 'and Walter Richter a s a final drill before the big b attle. the attack of the lo\)als, t h e ir passes Conroy G 0 1 1 McCue G 0 0 0 
alternates. The Hhode Island club was the first and dribbling being shunted from T'nsend G 0 0 0 H'ndrich G 0 0 0· Owren C 0 0 0 Dunn G 1 0 2· 
Mr. Smith introduc<ed the argu-
ments of the affirmative, prefacing 
his speech with a eulogy on his 
welcome by the mernbers of the 
Rhode Island team, and the chef in 
particular. Benjamin Fine, the first 
negative speaker, like the "silver 
tongued Nestor" of Homer, soared to 
the heights of rhetorical Olympus in 
I1is reply, touching lightly on Lin-
on with "Sweet and Low" as a choice possible scores. 
number. A fine impression was made Rhode Island o n ce again presented 
on the audience and our club was a team of poor team play. .Its passes 
we-ll applauded on every appear ance. were, unaccurate. Repeatedly the elon-
The club gave a fine interpretation gated Morgan of th e invaders stretch-
of "The Lotus Flower," the prize ed his arms to catc h an intended pass 
song, and late1• in the evening_ the I to Ackroyd: -~· Many of these were soon 
-; ,~\.In1a Mater" was sung. There were turned into Brovvn scores. Although 
twelve colleges represented in the con- ejected early in the second half, Mor-
test and it was estimated that Rhode gan easily proved himself the best 
player by his all around playing. Dur-~ 
ing his abbreviated stay he succeeded 
in dropping a half-dozen double-
deckers of all variety. 
The lead in the first quarter proved 
coln, the romantic h1story of Gettys- I Island was abo~t fi~th from_ the top. 
burg, and the friendly relations be- Exact and offwml mformatwn as t o 
tween the two colleges. Then Mr. the rating of the colleges will b e giv-
Fine launched an aggTessive attack, en by the judges at a later date. 
terminated by such a fusillade of The Rhode Island Glee Club was com-
statistics as to leave his opponents plimented by several critics after the the deci.ding factor in Brown's vic-
stl.lnned >vith bewilderment. In con- concert, and it is felt that a fine show- tory. Good generalship 011 Captain 
tinuation of J\1r. :B"""ine's argument, ing "\Vas n1ade. Smith's part baffled the local basket-
Thomas K. \liTright, as second speak- 'l'his is the first time that a con- eers. Even though 'l'urla, Ackroyd 
er of the negative, was 'a tower .of cert of this kind has been partic ipat- and Kearns, local mainstays, tried to 
strength for the attacking forces, ed in by an organization from this (Q()n_t_I_nu __ "_d_o_n_~.::_~: 4 ) 
surpassing any of his previous ef- college. The presence of the club at 
forts. His was the backbone of the the contest this year is due entirely 
negative argument, and undoubtedly to the efforts of Manager Holt, who 
went far in influencing the decision has organized one of the best Glee 
of the audience, since it was by them Clubs that the col!eg·e has had in 
that the . winning tean'l was selected. 
In completing the fabric of the 
Rhode Island 'argument, Henry M. 
years. He has arranged a fine sea-
son including about six more con-
certs in 'which the chorus will be as-
Earney gave his usual sterling per- sisted by the two entertaining musical 
Co-eds Utilize 
Their Musical Art 
Formation of New Glee Club to 
Be an Addition to the Exist- ' 
ing Activities 
Totals 7 6 2 0 I Totals 7 0 14, 
Referee-Hurwitz. 
Theta Chi (23) Phi Sigma (4) 
Pos. G. F. T. Pos. G. F. T. 
P'tri'ge F 2 2 G R'c'ds'n F 0 0 
Intas -F 1 2- -4~ "W'kefis · F 1 0 
Bostoch C 4 0 8 La Rock F 0 0 
Ericson G 1 1 3 'Scott ~· 0 0 
Steevns G 1 0 2 Searle G 1 0 
Lowe G 0 0 
Kenyon G 0 0 
Totals 9 4 2 3 I Total 2 0 
Referee-Blake. 
Zet a Pi (11) Beta Phi (6) 
Pos. G. P. T . Dragetti F 1 1 
Echloff F 4 1 9 I Glen F 0 1 
Gigna.c F 0 0 0 1 Magnon C 1 0 
Mat'rese F 0 0 0 IMcabe G 0 0 
Hersey F 0 0 0 !Heaton G 0 0 
E'gdahl C 0 0 0 I Rare G 0 0 
McCue G 0 0 0 I 
A'ms'r'g G 1 0 21 
Totals 5 1 11 I Totals 2 2 
Referee-Hamill. 
CONN. vs. R. I . 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
4 
fielcl, who have always held gre'at 
"likings" toward ''Little Rhody." The>' 
formance, destroying · any remaining troupes, the Melodians and Hawaiians. For some time now there has been ,two stars of the visitors have con..:. 
contentions of the affirmative and Those making the trip to Boston an agitation among the women of tinually afforded great •opposition tol 
summarizing the constructive argu- were: Erickson, Holt, Conklin, Droit- our college for a glee club. At the the vVhite and Blue and chances a re-
ments of the negative. cour, Savestano, Savage, Rosefie ld, instigation of Miss Helen Pee]{, the that before they wind up their bas--
'l'he outstanding· speaker for Get- Dow, Irons, Cook, Armbrust, Ander- de'an of women, there has been a new ketbal! career at Connecticut they· 
tysburg, Mr. Nixdorf, concluded the son, Shoesmith., Bruce, Mactaz, Swee- glee club formed which will consist will like to administer anothe1· beat .... 
debate with his rebuttal. Skillfully, ney, Slavitsky, Gluckman, Davis, Mar- of all women students who wish to ing to Kingston. Kingston is con fi-
with an adroitness born of long koff, Miner, Rinalc1o, Peterson, Kin- join and will be directed by Mrs. dent that the recent winning s t reak.: 
practice, he used the method of im- zie , Dunn, Fitts, Doyle, Conn, Bunce Gilbert of Kingston. of the team will be lengthened to• 
pression on hi.s audience. Although and Powell. 'l'he first meeting of this club was another link wit h hopes that the jimc. 
:l>ir. Nixdorf had no prepared a:rgu- held last Wednesday in Davis Hall. will be broken next Saturday . wit h, 
ments in his rebuttal, so fluent was I The following was written in a Organization, of course, was the first Rhode I sland's first basketball win, 
his oratory, so ardent his manner, theme by a Freshman on hunting: requisite. '£his matter was ha~idled in on Connectic:ut's floor. It is expected, 
that to one not familiar with de- "The best time to catch wild the shortest manner possible and that the entire student body will ac-
b ating practice his tefutation seemed ducks is in the early morning, j ust resulted in the election of the fol- company the team on this tri p. 
plausible indeed. H is efforts, how- as the d'awn sets in. The ducks are lowing officers: President, Betty The "Frosh" of both colleges wi!P 
e':'er, were Iiot sufficient to pierce found sleeping in flocks on t h e Ramsbottom; treasurer, Ethel Hay; play preliminary to the game Satur-: 
the a rmor of the negative team nearby bushes, and, by taldng care- secretary, Mildred Wine. d'ay. 
which h'ad built up an almost im- ful aim with your rifle, you are able The pl'ans for the year have not as 
pregnable argument. The decision for to kill t hree or four duclrs with one yet been outlined, .but it is h oped The wife• of Fr'ank M. Miller, as--
the negative team, then, was not bullet." that a good start may be made to - sistant treasurer of the College, and 
unexpected. Another scalp had been ward a strongly organized glee club 
added to Prof . Churchill's belt (or ll 1. 'tv
0
hich w ill in future years compare 
suspenders) and the shield of our BEAT CONNECTICUT· and even surpass the correspond-
team remained unt arnished. '------------------...J 1ng men's organization. 
the friend of every man who k n owg,. 
him, died at the family home in· 
Worcester recently. - The Toma-
hawk. 
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RIFLE TEAM READY "FROSH" LOSE TO 
( Con tinued f r om page 1 ) BEAR CUBS 
Kingston Players 
Present Drama not known yet. "T h e team was a bit 
low owin g to t h e lay-off . they had for dent 
1Play Marked by Fine Acting; th e past two wee ks .! T he fi n al score 
1 Continued from page 3 ) 
Etonomist Ball on 
April Fool's Day 
the stellar defense of the o p - Beacon to Give Further An-
Miss Peck Acts as Coach 1 was 3739. T h e individ ual scores are ponents, they failed1 miserably. Thei r shooting was very poor. .Morgan, 
Tot. Kelly and Shapiro, a substitute, sn ow-
3S7 ed up splendidly for the victors. Sat-
as follo w s: 
'.rhe Kingston Players, c oached by 
:Miss Helen Peck, prese nted "Mr. Pin:l Ma ;·chand 
·.Passes By" to tne comm u n ity at Li- Christop her 
P r . 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
S it. 
9'8 
97 
9 7 
99 
98 
98 
9 7 
95 
9.5 
86 
IZ n . 
97 
97 
9 5 
9 8 
9 7 
9 7 
9 6 
86 
90 
9 7 
St. 
92 
93 
93 
89 
90 
82 
82 
87 
68 
68 
nounceroents· 
I~or t h e first tim e in t '\le histqry 
Of the college a masqu erade qall 
will be given in . L ipp.itt H all. It is 
sponsored by the E con om ists' Clu b , 
which is m a de u p of t he Bus iness 
Ad me11 a nd women in the c ollege. 
Tlle O·ld S>J;Ying, ''Bus.iness before 
pleasur e," will be sup ers.eded bY the 
Whitaker 
'ibrary Hall on \Vednesday, I<'eb. 23, Armbrust !) 9 
99 
99 
9G 
98 
97 
9 7 
387 urday afternoon the "Fr osh" oppose 
385 the Green of Connecticut in part of 
385 
384 a double-header here at Lippitt H all. "19 27.. 'l'he play was w r itte n by Mr. Leigh 
.A . ,Milne, the auth or of " T h e 1\Tan 
:the B owler H at" and " D ove.r Ro ad," 
:a play presented by t he Phi J)elta 
Chase 
Stewar d 
11obinson 
Crease r 
And("rso n 
376 Brown (35 ) 
371 
366 !I, ?ii 
350 ill H 
345 K elly, F 
~ 8 
UJ UJ H UJ 
~ UJ 
UJ 
'thre e y ears ago. 
:.The leading male role, that of 3 4 1 11 2 5 4 
G mnd to tal 3739 Post, F 
M a rchan d and Ch r is t op her tied for 2 
first place; W hitak er a n d Armburst 
tied for thir d. T h e c olleges they shot 
againS!I: were: Univ e:rs ity o f Vermont, 
1 
Morgan, C 
4 3 
Sisley, G 
'(}eor ge Marden, was well int erpreted 
q y Mr. J . R aleigh Eld red, a former 
instructor in mechan ical e n gineer-
ing . .T he part of Olivia; h is wife, 
'was played well by ]\fiss l<J . \Vells; 
:ntna h , his n iece, was pl a y ed b y .Miss West V irg inia University, Ohio State Smith, 6 
:H elen Se~rles , an in stru c tor in the University, U nivers ity of Cincinnati, 2 
1 2 
1 8 
0 0 
1 3 
Jhome ec onomics course . Miss H . A lid a Virginia .Military I n sti t u t e , University Burdick, F 
'Birch, the college librarian , played of Oreg·on, Municipal University of Whorth~m;r, ~r 0 
,the part of Lady Mard e n . B rian Akron a n d W estern M a ry land College, 0 0 0 
:Strange, Dinah's fiance, was p layed On March 1 2• t h e t eam goes .to Greenleese, G 
iby Mr. R. Green of the exp erim ent Connecticu t to s hoot a match with 1 1 0 
,station. The part of t he m a id w as that college. T his is the t hir d year we Shapirol F
2 1 
ll lay ed bY Mrs. L . Gilbert . Mr. E ar- h ave been sh ooting w ith Connecticut. Totals 
0 
1 
2 
0 3 4 
4 1 
0 2 
1 4 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
2 2 0 
0 ill 
li< li< 8 still older m axim, p reva lent 'am qng 
3 1 7 
the youth of the w orld, " Pleasur e 
before Christm as." 
1 1 
6 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
3 .The l<Jcon omists are m aking all 
s·orts of b izarre p r e p a ration s f or the 
14 ball, which will b e given A p ril 
Fool's Day. T h e halt w ill b e d ecor-
0 ated in a grotHsqu e , f a ntastic mah-
5 ner, and tne mus.ic w ill be sup er -
m ellagorgeou s. 
0 Prizes w ill b e g iven fo r the m ost 
o original and c om ica l cost u m es . Starf 
makiRg prep a r a tion s for a g-ood time 
0 on A p ril 1 fr om 9 to 1 a. m . 
6 .MorE\ later . 
:ry Thoma.s ably handled t he part of 'l'he fir:sttwo m a tches we,re divided be- 13 15 27 10 25 12 15 5 35 SIGMA KAPPA TEA 
,Mr. Car raway P im. t ween the " Aggies" a n d Rhode Is-
land . T he bask etball game will be 
T he s etting of t he play was Mar- on the same day , s o one could spend 
"den's country house i n Buckingham- an en joyab le week -end by going to 
Rhode ! slant!. (30) 
8 
:shire, England. Mr . P im, in Connecticut to cheer R . I. along! ~ ~ 
ll:brough the" town , v is its Marden a n d 
·:relates a story in w h ich he brings out 
rt'he fact that Olivia's fo rmer husba nd 
.. i s not dead, and that s he c o nsequen t -
1 y is not legally married . .Mr. Pim 
Turla, F 
3 5 R. I. 38- NORTHEASTERN 37 Kearns F 
·-· · 1 o 7 
( Crm tln u e.d fr om Page 1) 1 Ackroyd, c 
Botb are certain t o s upply actio n and · 4 2 
l eaves unaware of the c on f usio n his c.o lor. Bober-, G 
4 
Davis, G 
4 
''S'to r y h as made. H e re t u r n s aga in '.rhe score : 1 
0 
~ 8 
UJ UJ H w 
1 6 
2 10 
1 
0 0 
0 0 cand tells them t h a t h e h as m ade a Rhod e I s land (38) N or theast ern (37) 
cmistake in the names of t h e cl1ar - P o s. G F T Pos. G F T 
:acters in h is s,tory. It co mes t o light Haire JT 3 13 [ R en ker F 2 1 5 
"t llat he knows nothing of Olivia's nus- EJ pstein };' 4 10 I Simms F 2 1 5 
Wiggenhauser, G 
0 5 2 6 
Dimirjian, G 
:b and and h e leaves q uit e u nconscious Asher C 0 2 2 i K ober a C 2 3 7 
Hurwitz G 3 2 8 I J ansson G 4 0 8 
·<Of t he havoc he nearly wroug ht. Barber G 1 1 3 1 R a ffo ne G 3 2 8 
T he play was marked by the sp len- Johnson F 0 0 0 [Sy lveste r F 2 0 4 
·'<'J;id interpretation s of t he c har act ers Tr'mb 'll F 1 0 2 ' P laczek 1r 0 0 0 
.:an d much credit sh o u ld be g iv en to Magoun C 0 0 0 I 
J!'lem 'g G 0 0 0 I 
"the c oach, .Miss P eck. 
15 7 37 
0 0 
Glover, F 
0 1 
O'Hare, G 
1 0 
Holland, G 
. 0 1 
'l'otals 
16 22 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
30 
1 9 2 2 
1 12 1 3 
2 2 4 3 
0 3 1 0 
0 2 1 0 
1 2 3 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
5 30 12 11 
1 
1 
A tea in honor o f .Mrs.: J '!'mes He'!'p, 
' who has rec ently become a p a troness 
of Sigma Kap p a was given a t the 
chapter hous e T h u r s d ay a fternoo n. A 
5 lavendllr and maroon color s cP,e.me 
and a centerpiece bf v iolets m'!'d e an 
7 attractive tea t a b:le . Doris Urquhart 
4 10 "poured," w h ile the freshmen served; 
cake, sand w jc.n es, ·mints a n d tea. 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 Guest s w e.re .D ean P eck, the pa-
0 tronesses o.f Sigma K app a , ].yfrs. E el-
wards, Mrs. Sm .ith , .Mr s . P eck ; pa-
7 tron es.ses of Chi Omega wer e ¥ rs. 
Fellows, .M.rs. Sc ott , Mrs. Bar low , ]\![iss 
0 Searles; patron es13es ot T.]J.eta DeJ~a 
o Omicron 'vere .Mr s. Hartwe!J. .Mi:ss 
.Miller , guest of .Mr s. Hea;p, was a lso 
0 present. 
0 0 Phi Sig m a ll'mternity gav e a n en -
S 30 joyable chick en -lan d-st eak ba nquet 
Between the acts .Mrs. Gilber t sang 
·several solos which w er e w ell r e -
·.:eived. Some m u sical n u mber s wer e 
c;given by a str inged t r io, co n sisting of 
W ir ketis, violin; Rand a ll, cello, and 
.1\!j:cKenzie, piano. 
Tota ls 1 4 10 38 
R ef eree-Coady. 
'l'ime~20-minute 
Score by p eriods : 
h a lves. 
Referee : Howard; T imer : Tootell; 
Scorers : Walt Suita and William M ok-
ray. Time of quarters : T en m inut es. 
and dance at Jim Smith's Inn F-eq. 21 
to tneir n ewly m aqe mem b e.r s, Qwep. 
L owe, Har old Nor t j:).r u p , R1.1ssej! 
Mr. Cruicks)'l.ank a s sta g e mana ger 
1built the set for t he play . D octor 
G ilbert was business m anager, and 
M r. French, proper ty m ai)ager. P ro f. 
I n ce if\ president of t h e K ingst on 
Players. 
'The play was m a r ked by t h e s-plen -
field Opera Honse, w here it was w ell 
r ec eived. T b,e money r ece.ived f rom 
t i'J.!l p lays go towil,Pq t hE? libra r y funcl. 
l\!l:v. W e.lls announc t'l d t):l,f!.t .Miss Cl;:p; J;:e 
lfll-fl. given $250 t q t h E? Ub r a r y as a 
!;l'tft. 
MOVIES 
~. 5-"The Qup,mrback," smrrlng 
~~cJJ,Iwd D~. 
R h od e Island 
Northeast ern 
1 6 
1 9 
22-38 Score by periods: 
11
_
30 
Wirketis, Royal Gou ld., D a 11iel Da-
1 0_35 vies, Cl'!'ren c·e E lmstrom. 18-37 Rhode I sland 7 6 6 Brown 11 6 8 
The p <J,trop.fl w e r e Prof. and Mrs. 
I 
Code: PF--personal fouls; LST-
' 
. nEAT CONNE.C· TI.CUT long shots. taken; L. SM-l.ong .sho. ts 
D made; SST~short shots taken ; SSM j !-sho shots made; A-assist s; FM L-------------~----.--1 -fouls missed; FG-field goals ; F-
Churchill, M'iss M.ir ia m Cargill and 
Prof . R alp.P, B,rown. Go'!flwittee o f 
arrangell).en ts was George A:rtderson 
and Roger SetJ,r!e. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Establish e d 1 847 
M~t>nufa.ctuJ"el'S o:C 
SASIJ, DOORS, B:(;IJ'i'DS, 
AND BUILDERS' F~NISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
fouls made; TP-total points. 
IT'S A FACT, 
AFTER ALL, 
QUALITY 
COUNTS! 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 
J 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Scieflce, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home ;E(onomiC$ 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoool Work Expenses f{Jr Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
Tbe Registrar, Kingston,· Rhode Isfarid ' ' , 
